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'And what· : .. lbeauty it w_a's! There were five in our ,party, the other~ being Molly (or else), Jasmine, Kingsley, and Linda Prit~ 

chard·, the daugbter of a_ friend~' The -first· hurdle, apart "from buying ail' tickets, was hoW to get to th" airport. Net_ problem ,at all 
3S.Linda's mum,iand--dad picked uS: up in two veh,ic,l,es--one for petticoats and one for passengers .. We got ,to th~"airPort---::-it was cold 
with occasionali:showers-but- _when' ,we.:;gof . to- Adela~e there "were horizon-to~horjzon blue' skies .. How's that 'for a. good start. There 
were quite· a feW people at the airP.Or.f t~ -meet us, including my big.. brother Dick, and. -afte~ we said. "Hi therer" to. everybQdy, 
Allen Paterson- i ~j,d . Ivy Elliott (two cars again.). whisked u,s off to Allen ~~nd MaYis~ home. where -we -stayed. for, the duration- 0' the' 
-. : I' '-_, " 

Conventron. : f . " . 
The 'next people we met were not 'have the~ pleasure of-.. seeing the paddle boat "Murray Queen." a'boriginal tapping, sticks whiCh .. 

Harry and Mar~ .White. who lent how nice they looked in their The "Murray Queen" would. Ron Mennie-won. SO 'now he can 
us a car to d~ve around in! square dance finery or the impact fm sure, be just as mlich at home play 'a bulb hom ,-"tapping "stick 

The ,ConventiOn 'itself -was held of a dresS! set. As' with the' wl1:eel on the Yarra or the Todd as the duet. There were 90 dancers pres
in the Chrysler! Car Works qm~ chair.sets at the Queensland Con- Murray as' it is propelled by two ent and we had 10 sets On the, 
teen at Marion! which proved to vention" it ,is true_,. to s~y (that large- Wheels; one' on each side. floor! 
be a very good: venue and, the where,·there's a will. there's a Now I can~t tell you- much We danced with them again on 
sound was v~y good also. The square'dancer! Congratulations to . about -that trip,',as I wasn't On it. the Wednesday night and- bless 
meals left. nothing to be desired you.on a fine performance. but I'm told the vessel was very my soul if Eric ,Clarke from Vie
and were proviqed at the Flinders Talking -of <;tress sets, there w .. ere good and the trip most enjoy- toria wasn't at the microphone., 
Univer.sity can,een. an excellent 70 in the grand parade. includ~ able. I'm hoping that someone (Eric and Hazel are on safari 
spot with pano.,~amiC view~ of , the jng six and three quarter sets will write the story for you and by now would have shot 
lights of Adel~ide, especlally- at from Western Australia (we "bor- or dob in' sufficient numbers of down the' Gunbarrel Highway)" 
night.: rowed" 'two Adelaide lads, Peter their mates to me. to enable the Thank you. Centre Squares, and 

'But back to the Convention. and ,Michae~ to m,ake ,'u'p __ .a junior saga .to be recorded. Had I gone the visiting callers, for two great 
The dancing ,and calling were set--many '-'. thanks- to them). on that voyage, T: would' have sung nights of dancing. We enjoyed 
good and ·the: 9nly square dances The Convention' was opened by that well kriown' sea chanty, "I'm ourselves. 
I missed out: On were the ones_ Mr. AI. Grassby; -tbe COmmission- an old.-- ssow hand:' as I -walked I'd like to' say a ;big THANK 
where I couldn't finish drinlGng er 'for Community Relatiorfs" who up the· gangp,1ank. YOU to the Patersons, the Whites 
my coffee in:' time to round up. flew 'in from Sydney especially But cur, "'~rty went to Alice and aU the other Adelaide. people 

Ron Menrli~ came on stage for the occasion. Mr. Grassby is Springs insteld~ '1 wanted to' see including chauffeurs Clive Bates 
wearing a tci-uibly. terribly Brit- quite a humourist (a man after King Canyon. and Kingsley want- and' Max Williams. who went out 
ish motoring ;-cap and carrying a my own heart but less, inhibited ed to climb Ayers Rock. Being of tHeir way to make our stay .in: 
bulb horn to ao the singing can when it 'comes to-neckwear)- and a dutiftH father. I:'c1imbed -with Adelaide such an enjoyable one.· 
'~Come away' ~th me Lucille. In hirlspeech was both appreciated him and I tell- you that I needed I hope I can return the favour 
my_ merry Qldsmobile." The rec-. and enjoyed by his audience. four lung.s to get me up and four some day. ,And I dare not dose 
ord starts witij. a couple 'of notes The four people _ who have .legs to· get me down again. Phew! this report without saying -an 
on a c'ar hooter. We tried' to get been to every Convention were We danced with the Centre even bigger THANK YOU on 
him to repe'at! the hom blowing presented with a memento of Squares on the Saturday night behalf of the dancers from West
for us but her was not amenable their' C0min~of-age; as ,far as and"as the Two'Ronnies- couldn't _em Australia to the Adelaide 
to the suggestion. 1 conventions_ are concerned. get 'there, we settled for the two Convention Committee and their 

Of the dempnstrations, the one There were 160 W.A. dancers RoDS instead, Messrs. Mennie and many helpers for such a won-
which imoressed me most of all at the Convention and' when the Whyte, that is. Actually ther\: were derful COnvention. Congratula. 
was the -one i in which half the tumult and -the '. shouting died, three as a N:S.W. -Ron gave them tions to all of ~O~l on its success. 
dancers were'! blifld._ It occurred about 90 of thcm went for a a hand with the calling. Among 
to . n\e that :those dancers .-would c~uise up th~ Murray. River on the door prizes were a, pair of 

, ! f -IVAN .DAWES, WA. 
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CALLER LAB -- By Barry Wonson 

C:ALLERLAB :·i~, pleased to ·announce that. t'he Board -of .Gov~rnors has selected another outstand'ing Executive Committee for the 
year 1980-81. ,JonftJones,,'_of/Arlingtoni Texas, will ser,ve; as: Chairman of the Board of CALLERLAB. He will be assisted ,on the Executive 
Committee by C'uHey Custer of Hagerstown, Maryland, Jack Lasry- of H'ollywood, Florida, Jirrl' 'Mayo of Hampstead, 'New Hampshire, 
ancLJSiU 'Peters. ·o~ San_ Jose; California. The Board of Governors also raappointecJ John Kaltenthaler as Executive Secretary and 
a.ppointed· Herb Egender,~ of Aurora-, Colorado" as 'the new Assistant Executive Secretary. All communications with CALLERL)\B- 'should 
continue·to be·s~~t ·to··the- home·office .. at Pocono Pines, Pa., wher~· it will be sent to the approp.riate committee chairman 'for . action .. 

, , 

. The.· CALLERLAB. Executive 4. Swing 
Committee. is :r~~onsible .to the 5 .. Promenade Family 
Board of Gover~drs for the 'opera- (Full, 1/2, 3/4) 
tionso:oLCAl.l;..ERLAB. through its 'a) -Couples 
paid employeesJ". ~ They are also b) Single file 
responsible for 'ithe planning and. c) Wrong way 
staging,oLthe anaual Conventions 6. Allemande Family 
and guidance .to.: the functioriing ,a) Left 
committee chaiimen for their· on~ b)" Right 
going. duties.' They', approve' . the c) Left arm turn 
selections.' for; t any Milestone d) Right· arm 'turn 
Awards·. as welL.as,innov;atiYe seg~ 7. Grand right and left 
ments to.~:the'. 'programmes,.for. the' 'a) Weave 
Convention,. Thi~\ past year, the' '8. Pass Thru 
Executive Comniittee·' ."decided, 1:0 ,9. Tum ,·Back. 
invite two ,coup~ from the Na~ a) U turn, back 
tional .Executive~ .'Committee,. two b) Backtrack 
Gouples. from ·ROUNDLAB. and. 10 .. , Split ·the Couple 
two couples ,frqrn Legacy as a. a) Around·.one 
part of open' cptJlmunications and '. b) Around two' 
a spirit of co~-Oper;ltion. The~ six c) Split the .. ring at 1 
couples particfpated.' in all seg- do) SgliLthe ring .. at 2 
ments of: tht}.i Convention and 11. Couples. Separate 
helped with information of mutual a) Couples_' div.ide:" 
interest.. It is. ~ hoped. that this 12. Courtesy. Turn 
cOinmunicatioll; i and; .. mutual co- 13 .. Cham, Family, 
ope,:.atio!,- WiI~i'le~hance .. .our res~ a) Two ·ladies 
pecttve. organlS~,tlOns... b)·. Four,: ladies 

c) 3/4 Chain 
, .REVISED·~ROGRAMME 
CALLERLA~ is pleaSe4..to dis~ 

tribute this newly revised CALL~ 
ERLAB Proglfamme sheet- for 
subsequent reproduction.' and',dis~ 
tribution.· The;re ·are- a few m.inor 
changes to th~' list ·as apPro.yed 
by the 7th AOJ>ual CALLERLAB 
Convention. We dropped-two .c.alls 
froni. the Basic List+-Inside Out 
and Outside i'Ih and", also:. Smgle" 
File Turnback.!We added .01;!e can 
-Touch 'Family~ with·.a sub ,call 
of Touch t/~( There were more 
changes in the! Quarterly Selection 
List since the .'Touch: Fmnily was 
moved to· the. Mainstream' List. 
We dropped, Tbuch 1/2 and Touch 
3/4. Wedr.0p'ped Make .. ,Me a 
Column and, also Two,-Steps at a 
Time. The members of CALLER
LAB ·voted to have ·no Quarterly 
Selection· d~lfing the summer 
'months. when! many clubs reduce 
their dancing ~Cc!hedules .. All in all, 
a minor change to the lists for 
the yea-r. In ~981J the Plus Pro
l¥"~a,mmes willj come up for rev'ie;w 
-so if you have. any suggestions, 
plea.se tell, .yQur· cal1ers and . .if an 
association·. 0-( some type, 'jn'ake a 
formal . recotP.mendatibn to the 
CALLERL.AW office for· o"ur con
sideration., , ,Y.:our views are im~ 
pottant. to 'u~ and 'to your local 
'caller:. ' 

CALLERL~ PROGRA~ 
BASICS·,(B) 
calls 1.-34, , 

I. Circle Jert 
, ,a) Right 
2·. Forwaro·: and back· 
3. Do Sa.Do 

14. 'Do Paso 
15. Right· and Left Thru 
16. Star Family .(2,8) 

al Right b). Left 
17. Star Promenade 
18. Couples Lead Right 
19. CirCle.:to a: Line 
20. Bend ,the Line -, 
21. All at the Left Hand'Lady 
22; :See Saw (Ta;" ) 
23 ... Grand· Squ'are 
24: "Box the. Gnat 
25. Square Thru Family, (RiLl 

(Full: 1/2; 3/4,.5), 
a) Standard 
b) Left 
c) Mixed sex 
d) Same sex 

26. California Twirl. 
27. Dive Thru 
28. Cross Trail Thru 
29. Couples~ Wheel -Around 
30. Allemande .Thirr 

a) Wrong way thar 
3 L Shoot the Star (1/2',. Full) 
32, Slip the Clutch 
33. Half Sashay Family 

a) Standard 
b) Rollaway 
c) Ladies: in m'en sashay 

34. Star TIuil 
EXTENDED BASICS ,(EB) 
Calls 1·47 
35. Touch 

a) Touch. 1/4 
36. Ocean Wave Family 

a) Right 
b) Left 
c) Balance 
d) Pass the 

37. Swing Tbru 
a) Right 
h) Left 
c) Alamo 

Ocean 
Family, ... 

I 

38 .. Trade' FamilY 
a) Boys ' 
h) Girls 
c) Ends 
'd).·Centres 
e) Couples 
f) .Partners 

39. Flutterwheel 
a) Reverse 

40 .. Veer Left 
a) Veer.IRight 

41. Run Family. 
· a) Boys . 
b) Girls 
oJ. Erids 
d) Centres 
e)' Cross 

42. Circulate. Famil)l\ 
a) Boys 
b) Girls 
c) All 8 . 

,d) Ends 
,e) Centres' 
f) Couples 
g) Box 
h) Single file 
i) Split ." 

43. Trade By 
44., Zoom 

a) Substitute' 
I 45; Wheel and' Deal 
I 46 .. Ferris' Wheel 

47. Double ,Pass. Thr'u 
MAINSTREAM (MS) 
Calls 1-68 
48.Alimo Style 

a) Balance' 
49. Tum Thru 
50. Eight. Chain Thru 
51. s.w~p: ··a Qu'arter 

,52. Pass to the Centre 
53. Spin the Top . 
54. Centres In 

· 0) Out-
55. Cast Off·c3/4 
56. Cloverleaf,: 
57 .. Slide Thrll 
58, .Fold Faml1y 

. ~ a) Boys 
b) Girls 
c) Ends 
d) .Centres 
e) Cross 

59. Dixie Styl. 
60, Spin Chaiy, Th'l' 
61, Peel Off 

. 62. Tag Family 
,(Full, 1/2) 
al Line . 
b) Partner 

63. Curlique 
64 .. Walk·and Dodge 
65,. Scootback , 
66. Fan. the Top 
.6}. Hinge. Family 

a) Couples. 
· b) Single 

c) Partner 
6&. Recycie 

(Wa:\les only) 
CALLERLAB recommends, 41 

sessions: of ·2~2t· hoUrs each' or 
approximate.1y 80 hours· of instruc-

tion to teach the Mainstream ,pro~ 
gramme (Calls. 1-68) .. Do· not 
teach from just a single position!. 
formation and remember, to· teach 
styling as well. 

Please' .. limit yoUr calls to the 
advertised level. Do·· not ·use"·"'a 
call. from a list other than adver
tised unless you walk' it or work
sh'op it first. 
QUARTERLY SELEC'l10NS 
(Q5.) 

The fqllowing calls are suggest
ed for workshops during. MS Club, 
dances~ Quarter in which" selected 
follows the calls in parenthesis. 
EXTEND (The Tag) (1/17) 
DIXIE DERBY (4/79)' 
LINEAR CYCLE (2/80) 
PING, .PONG CIRCULATE' 

(1/78) 
ROLL::-:(as an extension)' (4/76') 

Use only from .. the following . 
a) Adjacent .. Columns ~ Trade 

, and 'Roll - . 
b)' Centres' of Wave or Two-' 

faced 'lines Trade :and', Ron 
·c) Half' Tag' Trade .and RolL 
d) Partner" Trade and Roll 

TRACK 1I (3/76) 
TRACK AND TRADE (3/79)' 
PLUS QNE(+l) 
MS, QS. +1 

L Anything and Roll 
2·. Chase· Right 
3, f:e-ordinate 
4. Diamond Circulate 
5. Flip the ~Diarnond 

. 6. Pair Off 
7, Peel the Top 
8. Single Circle to a Wave' 
9: Spin·,Chain the Gears 

10. Teacup Chain 
11. Trade the Wave 
12. Triple 'Scoot 
13. Trip,Ie Trade 
14. Turn and· Left··Thru " 
PLUS TWO (+2) 

L All Eight Spin the Top 
2; All Eight Swing Thru 
3. Anything a,nd Spread . 
4. Crossfire 
5. Curly Cross 
6. Dixie Grand 
7. Explode the Wave 
8. Follow Your Neighbour 
9. Load the Boat 

10. Relay the Deucey 
11. Remake the Thar 
12. Swap Around 

Please limit yoor calls' to the, 
advertised leve1. Do . not use a" . 
call from a list. other than adver
tised unless you walk it or work
shop it first...If doing a Plus 1 
Workshop, please .·use calls' from 
the Plus 1 list emly. 

These list!;· are furnished 
through the courtesy· of CALLER~ 
LAB and yOllr local CALLER
LAB 'members .. 

Current" .as of' 2nd .Apri,l, 1980.' 
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SQUARE WHIRL 

C:O-ORDINATING EDITOR 
MERLE MEYER, 301 Pennant Hills Road, Thornleigh, N.S',W., 2120, (02) 84-41)60. 

EDITORS 
Informlltion 

t01l0W5:
re squue dancing should be obtainea trom your Stilt. 5ditor, ., 

l\.S.W., A.C.T., NEW ZEALAND: Jean MYers, 301 Pennant Hills Road, Thornleigh, 
N.S.W. 2120. 

QUEENSLAND: Elva Hoppe, 142 Highland Terrace, St. Luda, 4067. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: non Muldowney, 27. Mattner Avenue, Glenelg Nth. 5045. 

Phone 295-4675. 
VICTORIA: Ron Whyte, Wickham Road, Moorabbin East, 3189. 95·1496. 
TASMANIA: Mrs. Hazel Dawe, 34 Clare Street, l.aunceston. Phone: 26-1585. 
WEST AUSTRALIA: Ivan· Dawes, lot 31, Lancaster Rd., Wanneroo,. 6065. (09) 409-9065. 

'Phone 32-5031. ' 
ROUND DANCE EDITOR: luclt.v Newton, 1 Britannia lane, Woollahra, 2025, N.S.W. 
GIRL TALK: Peggy Vaggs, 25 Beacon Hill Road, Brookvale, N.S.Wn, 2100. 

NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY ""'---""""""--""" NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 
Caller: Wal Crichton 

THURSDAY: 
GLADESVlllE: ,"Rendezvous" (Int. Rounds). lst 

Thursday. 'Church Hall, Victoria and Pittwater 
Roads. Mar9~ Les and Lucky, 32-5031. 

MIRANDAISUTI;iERlAND: "Happy Couples", Pen
'sioners· Hall,;, Princes _Highway (opp. hoten, Suth
erland. Arthur Gates 727-9951, work -771--5566. 

PUNCHBOWL: :"Waggon Wheel" Club. Girl Guides' 
Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic Church). 
Ron Jones~ 709-7118. 

FRIDAY: 
NEWCASTlE: "B·Bar-H", C. of E. Hall, Church St., 

Belmont. Caller: Brian Hotchkies. 49-7608, STD. 049. 
GREENWICH' ~WINGERS: Presbyterian Church Hall, 

86 GreenWith Road. B. Markwick, 407-2340. 
GOSFORD: ~'Spatiores", learners' Dance 7·3()..10.3G. 

Presbyterian" Church Hall, Mann Street. Caller: 
David Cox,~ (043) 88-1519. , 

NQRMANHURST: 8 p.m. (Advanced only - -Main
stream Plus~ "Sparkilate Square and Round Dance 
Club", Normanhunt Primary School, Cnr. Pennant 
Hills and 'Norman hurst Roads. (Except -long week
ends.) Caner: Fred Meads 477-1997. 

THE ENTRANCE: "Jerimanders" {Int.}. Stimson's 
Lane, TI,iR'ibi Umbi, 88·1208. Caller: Jeremy 
Weedon, :2S~212. 

JANNAlI:' "Knee Deep", 2nd and 4th Fridays, 8 
p.m., JannaH Community Hall, Mary Street, Jannali 
(opposite Railway Station). Plus 1 Standard. Cal-
ler: Chris Frogga!t, 528-4557.. , 

ARM','I)AlE; "Armidal. Elghh". lat and 3rd. Metho
dist Church Hall. Callers: David Pitt, 72-45-t41 David 
Pearce. 72-2699. . 

NEWPORT: atean Wave. -ClUb, Surf Club Hall, New· 
port. Wal' Crichton. 982-5068. 

KEllYVillE •. "Kellyville Haymakers", 8 _p.m. 1 st, 
3rd and.' 5th. Memorial Hall, Cnr. Windsor Rd. 
Memorial' Ave. (Intermediate/Family, Night). Cal-
ler: Manfred Hohlweck. Ph. 629-1338. ' 

BEXLEY ROUND DANCE CLUB: (Advanced), 1st & 
2nd. Schoql_ of, Arts, Forest Road (next Masonic 
Hall). Geoff .md linda Redding. 30-2379., . 

SMITHFIELD:: "Horsley Park Hayriders." 8.00-
11.00 p.rn: Brenan Park, Community Hall, Bourke 
Street. Caller: David Gilroy. 604-5631. 

SATURDAY: 
:;LAOESVlllE: Square and Rounds, 50/50, 2nd Sat

urda't. Church Hall, Victoria 'and Piitwater Road5. 
Caller: Barry Markwick. Phone 407-2340. 

KURRI KURRI: "Double R" Club. Intermedrate, 
Advanced. 2nd and 4th of each month. 8 p.m. 
72 Northcote Street, Kurri KurTi. Callen Ray 

·Fairhall •. 
WAGGAI 2nd and 4th Saturdays. Scout Hall, Marloo 

Crescent, Kooringal. 8-12. Enquiries: 21~1836 S.H, 
or 22·6030 A.H. 

ROCKDALE: Airforce Memorial Bowling Club. 1st 
Saturday each month. 8 p.m. to 12 midnight. Be
ginners and Advanced. Caller: Chris Froggatt, 
528-4557. 

A.C.T.: "Yellow Rock", 1st 
mediate & advanced, 8 p.m.·ll 
Jay. Enquiries, Drew or ).II<frY,-

Saturday. Inter
p.m. CaHer: Paul 
41-4419; 

ROSEVILLE: "Cloud 9", Advanced, 2nd Saturday, 
Scouls Hall, Ormonde Road. Caller: Vince Spillane, 
94~4186. 

ROSEVILLE: "Happy Mediums" Squares & Rounds, 
4th Saturday, Scouts Hall, Ormonde Rd. (entrance 
opp. The KlngswllY), Caller: Vince Spillane, 
94-4186. 

ARM1DALE, "Arrnidale Eights". 2nd and 4th. (Work~ 
shop.) CaUers: David Pitt and David Pearce, phone 
72-4544, 72-2699. 

CARL TON: Funtimers, Mainstream, Plus One, 8 p.m. 
2nd and 4th Saturdays every month. Squares, 
Contras, Rounds. Church HalJ, St. Cuthbert's, 'Cnr. 
Park Road and Colvin Avenue, Carlton. Enquiries: 
(02) 502-4556. 'Caller: Graham J. Robinson. 

NARRABEEN: Workshop Squares and Rounds on 3rd 
Saturday of month at Senior Citizens' Centre, 

'jackson Road, Narrabeen. Phone 80-3933, 451-5545 
and 99-3522. 

THE ENTRANCE: The Tumbi Umbi Club. 2nd Sat., 
8 p.m. Stimson's l,me, Tumbi Umbi. (043) 88-1208. 
Jeremy Weeden, 25·3212. 

BELMORE: 3rd ·Saturday. A. J. Pate Senior Citizens' 
Hall, Redman Parade. Caller: Ron Jones. Sec.: R. 
Petty. 759-5330. 

WYONG: Wc.rksh-:p 4th Saturday, 8·10 p.m. Uniting 
Church Hall, Rankin Street (opp. Public School). 
Caller: David Cox, _phone 88-1519 (STD 043). 
Mainstream + 2. 

lINDFIELD: "The Red Barons." 4th- Saturday each 
month. Mainslrea!l1 Level-. lindfield _ Demonstration 
School, cnr. Pac:flc Highway and Grosvenor Street. 
S p.m. Caller, Barry Wonson. Ph. (042) 29·7203. 

BUNDANOON: 2nd and 4th Saturdays. At Wingello 
Mechanics' Institute. 8 to 12. 

WILLOUGHBY: lst, Saturday. Experienced dancers. 
. Different caller 'each month. See separate ad. 
94-4030. ' 

NEWCASTLE: "Westerners".: Brian Hotchkies. 1st and 
3rcf Saturday nights. C. of E. Hall, Naughton 
Avenue, Birmingham Gardens. 49-7608. 

CQfFS HARBOUR: "Bananacollstel'$". '3rd SatUrday. 
Girl Guides' Hall, High Street, 7.00 p.m., Round, 
8.00 p.m., Square Dancing. Ron Smith, 52-1243; 
S.teve Wood, 53-4224. 

BANKSTOWN: Bankstown Sports Youth Club. 1st 
Saturday every month. Family dup. 8·11 p.m. 
Basket supper. Caller. David Gilroy, 759-9139. 

Square Dancing Is Fun! Bring a Friend 
WESTERN WHEELERS 
Cti,ller: Michael Kearns 

Beginners are coming along 
very well. Soon we will all be 
dancing Mainstream. -We are all 
very .sorry t6 see '-Warren -leave. 
but we can't argue with the Air 
Force. SQUARE AND 

ROUNDS (SO/50) 

SECOND SATURDAY 
EACH MONTH 

Hall 
Pittwat~r and Victoria Roads, Gladesville, N.S.W. 

Caller: BARRY MARKWICK, 407-2340 

SPARKILATES 
Caller: Fff;d rviefrds', 

-Well Fred, Elizabeth, Cha:rles. 
.Arch. Edith. Barbara and -Merle 
back from a won~erful Conven
tion in Adelaide. Had a marvel
lous 'time. Thanks, S.A. Looking 
forward to Tassie '81. Thanks to 
Charles and Ruth Krix for filling 
in and making a set, so we could 
join in the Dressed Sets Parade~ 
Looking forward to the Cabaret. 

Six of our '·members returned 
from Adelaide with glowing re
ports on the Convention. It was 
good to see visitors from Canada 
and Queensland at our Club on 
their way home from the Con
vention. Fifty attended the Society 
Cabaret (some for the first time). 
Thanks to Edna and team for 
decorating ou'r table. 

Betty- and Gordon ~re off to 
U.S.A. 
PROMENADERS 
GLADESVILLE 
Caller: Tom McGrath 

Thank you Wal Crichton for 
two great Tuesdays. Supper Dance 
a big success. Conventioneers all 
home and happy. New look Betty 
Boop out of -hospital. Nice to see 
Alec -Purdy. The Whistler, great 
Round' D~nce. Rita. great ~ Tea 
Lady! Robyn and' Berty overseas 
again. Garry in' Tasmania .. Look"
ing around the hall, romance is 
in the air. Can Spring be here? 
C.V. C.Q.". 
Caller: Arch ,St~pn'ey . 

Glad to have Max back with 
us again after a short spell in 
hospital. Glad to' hear it- wasn't 
real -serious. 

Entertainers training hard for 
the coming 'competitions. Had a 
visit from a group of boys -from 
Queensland (non-Square Dancers) 
for one night. 
MlRA,NDA-SUlHEJU,AND 
Caller: Arthur Gates 

Excellent weekend at the old 
Lakeside GUest House, The En
tr~nce, was ~eld in conjunction 
WIth a dance' on the Saturday 
with the Spatior-es Club. Thank 
you, David:and team; 

A?-0ther weekend at Leura,' or
gamsed by Harry and Mavis Lord. 
We apologise for' any- inconven
ience' experienced by the closure 
of our club during Apri1. -

Sympathies to Daisy and Alf 
in their recent bereavement. 
GLADESVILLE . . 
ROUNDS AND BASICS 
(L~s,. Marge. lucky, Jim 
and Jean) 
. Qreat .tq §.e~. some ~m()j:e exper
Ienced dancers joining our Basic 
nights. ~ 1!m. and Jean back after 
their short break following the 
National in Adelaide. Some people 
thought because Marge was in 
Europe. _ GladesVille would not be 
open! We certainly missed her 
and her help around the floor., 
Welcome home,_ Marge. "Shanty
town" on the list as soon as we 
receive record. 
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LETTER TO THE 

EDITOR 

MERLE'S 'COLUMN 
'Perhaps Jeff; Seidel or"' Ron 

, White could re];ily to this letter 
next ISSUe. 

I enjoyed every minute of 
dancing, Round .and Square. I 
think all, Round Dancers will 
agree' that the Saturday afternoon 
session was m~rvellous. You only 
had .to look at ithe fioor, it was 
crowded. I th~rik it must - have 
been the largeSt Round Dance 
crowd to attend; any Convention. 

It is lovely toi learn the dances ' 
by cueing" but personally, I like 
the challenge' of doing a dance 
without being: qued aU the- time, 
and if you think about it, 'how 
many Ballroom dancers ar'e 
cued. , , _ 

The old saYing goes, "You 
can't please ,an of the- people 
all, the time,_ yo:u can only please 
half of the ~ple half of the 
time," and I, think the com
mittee did a sterling,job of-pleas_ 
ing a~l of the dancers, as we 
had both cueing and not cueing. 

Over to you Jeff, -Seidel or 
Ron White. 'See Lette~ t~- Editor 
this page. 

~'t •.• 9 .. :.1 .. . C 
• > 
.~ 

Dear Sir, 
We would like to complain 

about the lack of Round Dancing 
during the evening dancing 
sessions at the 21st National 
Conventiori. 

At each session, there were 
very few Round Dances pro
grammed. and it seemed that 
every night they were cut out 
if the programme, was running 
late in any way. This was parti
cuJarly evident on the Sunday 
night, when the first danCe was 
omitted, and of the other three, 
only two were put on aftler a 
complaint. This was unfortunate 
as duririg both' dances the floor. 
was ful1. . 

A further query is to why the 
Round Dances are cued during 
the Round Oance session .on the 
Saturday afternoon, but not 
during the evening Square Dance 
sesSions? 

·C, HEYWORTH & 
C. BRADSHAW 

- N.S.W. 
CALLERS' ASSO~IATION 

CALLERS CLASS. COMMENCING AUGUST 
(1st Sunday) 

Dancers -·must have been doncinofor twa yeo~s·· 
and recommended-by two Callers of the Association, 
Please contact your club Caller and forward 

application by letter to: . . 

Secretary, Mr L. HITCH·IN, 
1 Britannia Lane, Woollahra 2025 

SVNCOAST FESTIVAL SUCCESS 
- If future Queensland Tourist 'Bureau persucision copy Ramblers-Circlle W. Even Vic

reads, u sun, surf" square dancing, spear, fishing, scuba toria was represented by: Eric 
diving, etc." all in the fun at the Suncoast •.. N that will and Joan Martin .from Moorab:' b . bin:_ Eric helped out with a share 
S:u!;:~::c:hF"es~~:jrine Coast now hCls an· Annual o~ the, calling, 

Ocean Waves club, at Tewantin Dancing wa~ advanced and -in- Round dancing was-well served 
and Suncoasters at Bli Bli found termediate; rou. nd-ups formed' on the Sunday afternoon with 

'fi t . an e,xcellent workshoP' conducted a magm cen _ new" buildmg at usually 16 sets at_each leveJ. and 
Mal'oochYdor~; After 'digestng in the square-ups were seen 9 by the McLachlans,.' Nev. and 
its name, "The Senior Citizens or 10 dressed' sets. Club badges Bev. Then a barbecue:' prepared 
Community Centre", they booked identified Border District S_quares and served by the host' clubs 
it for Easter ~980 and told the (GoondiwindO, Garden City kept the- festival spirit· going 
square dance world they_ would' Pro men a_ de r s (Toowoomba), and fortified' us for the evening, 
put on a festival of square Close Encounters (K'allangur), squares. 
dancing for allcomers. Tugun' Twirlers (Tugun), and Calling variety' was _ :supplied' 

The proposed festival became the Brisbane. Clubs Curly Q, Suzy by Graham and Nev., backed up 
more like a feast of finger nail Q, Salaci Bowl- Swingers, Sunset by' David Smythe (Sunset 
biting in both clubs right up to Sq'uareS, S Ba'r B, 'and Bar K Squares), Ne.il Fleming (Goondi-
F Day, despite the calm counsei windi) , Dale'Tokley (Kallangur) 
of Ocean Waves soothsayer, and Eric Martin, (Vic.). Darren 
Graham Brandon. His office of Brandon, age '11, shared the 
President Square Dancing microphone with his' father, 
Society of Queensland must 'pro_ Graham, -for a couple of tips; 
vide him with a reliable crystal their harmonising of "Shine on * ,'* * ' ball; for his colleag:ue Nev (Sun- Harvest Moon" was thoroughly 

Robert and Jackie Wing have coaste,rs, Bar K ~ambers-Circle enjoyed. _Darren's -good timing 
just added their contribution to W _ and Reg Lindsay Channel 9) and conc~ntration augurs well 
Square Dancing in- the future maintained a similar unwavering for _his ,future as- a caller. ' 
with the arHvar- of Christopher. optimism to the end that work- Perhaps the most unusual 
Congratulations. ing , committees solved all feature of ,the festivaJ was" ~hat , *, . '* * problems without. heart attack each' side of the hall opened to,; 

Jill and Brian at Tom's Prom or_ suicide. an enclosed outdoor area CQn-
just engaged~' Best .wishes to This splendidly designed and taining tap~~~~,~~,s...'r.!J;:.b¥"""" 

you both. - equipped hall was decorated by faciIlty "waS-'-'-'de~i~"fa-F"!r"efr-eS1{.:~i * . * '* the host clubs in a troDical holi- ment, and more importantly for f;~ 
Many thanks to aU who were day theme-which made- the right ..: .:!,~st.i:pg"d~qcers,_t9 talk. frequently 1t 

concerned aqop,t the accident to backdrop for the square dance ':with> 'spetta:fol's: There must :';'~ 
my hand, at the Convention. My colour provided by_,_ 242 dancers surely be recruitment potential ri 
thanks to 'KieSpaliiin'g fOr tak- (160 'visitors) on "the Saturday ,..-'~ ."-., ~ -",' ~r ,:l: ~~;;p~:J~~" ~?". at! ~,-~,'_:.~ 
ing me to' hospital,' and for, night. -, , ' ~ 
Laurie and Norm for coming 
back to pick ~ up from hospital. 
No, I didn't break it! 

*' i * * Come on New South' Wales, 
don't forget OUr State Conven
tion June 25-27. If you haven't 
already been to a 'Convention --' 
GIVE '1T A GO, 

GO - F9~ - GOSFORD, .. v 

SINCERE THANKS-
May I use your journal to 

show my sincere appreciation of .. 
all those S. D. people who sent; 
me. so many "get wen", messages'-' 
dunng my r~ent -. indis'position" 
and treatment 'at R.P.A., -Cani~<-
perdown.-- " 

Sin.-cerelY, 
·-GEORGE TOWNS. 

ROUNcD DANcCI'NcG;' 
;at Pr~s!>yteria~ Church .. Hall, 

Pittwater & Victoria' Rds.;GI"desville, N.S.W. 
Dancing will be Intermediate Standard 
3rd Moriday of ~a\;n Mdilth dt8p.mi 

Enquiries: DI<:i(and M",YIS SCI:IWARZE 
80-3933· .. . 
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.., . cZ 
Our folk' arrived home" from 

Vlicef .... ' ... ' 
. : I .. ~;VICTOR1A 

. Adelaide and Alice S~ri!lgs, very_ ". ':'ery)}ttle. news has been SCD:t 
leg weary,from climbiag-the,:Roek ·m agam. this. momh., , :W'P held 
and _King's Canyon. All' had a' -h,ack -'unul qu~te late :1.3t:!Ylg .!iOU 
love_l,Y _ time; , , time to send m: your 'HewS. . , 
. AU·,enjo-yoo-.the· night's dancing, . Plea~ take note; Have }%1W' 
with the, Centre SqQares. The' "ne.w~ mto me by the 8th. of the 
night was shared hY' Ron Mennie moBth., _'. " ,_ . 
and· Ron :,_Whyte, ··woo.<kept us- o~, You 'Were: ~rni:D.d«l,,_o~ this:".a:t 
our toes all night Our tlwik'dO th ... last Callers .n>Oeti'ng,mM""!,,, 
.the Centre Sqtlares ,for t~ir "bos-~ It was mclud~ In' the nun· 
pitality. utes of that meeting. I 

-.ELLA WHYTE: 

Victorian' Diary 

(.'«""'!:'). Michael and 
Ha'JI, Denbigh 

Mo"d,yO",. Ron Whyte, 

New' 'I~flon, ,em. 
.last ,Wedn'esday •.. Call. 

SU!~~!ii~i~;' usli~~i~~~~~;;,,-;St .. Alban~5- CommunItY 
: St. Albans. Bob Kriss 

. Edfla Batchelor. MlmDlII-

Walter 

fRANKSTON: "Sa1combe Street Squtr •. Dan~ Club." 
Erle, Clarke, ,Guide -'H-'t, -ov.rpQtt'Road. '7JI3.:092. 

SWAN HtLb "Spee,wa, Counn'/..,-.$qUaN ,o.rua .clUbo~· 
·Des DevercuiII: )(8'1-.''Fhe 18am.-~a ... 'Famttghtly. U."~ED 

W£EK'INDS MT. WAVERlEY: "Sw1o!;Ji,n' -,Saints" .(-81, 7r45,-_,p.m., 
Uniting Church - "H.all, Cor.' Hj9h Sfr.eet and, 

'Stewart Street. ,Kevin ,leydon, 7512·9503; -: 
SAtURDAY: Square' Dancing ,has ,&ide.tl a 
BOX ,HILL: Jack 'Murphy, '·St. hadrow's -Presbyterian' new 'facet to life, Maxed ~Wm-

~~r~~hCI:~.\I~89~~tl~horse~, Road; wHkly. White- . ends. -1 :don't dance "on the week-
BOX - HtLL: Ron -·Melulie. St. Peter-'s C.' of _E. Han, ,end.,. .but Friday 'Dight' f- mUst 
. Whitehorse Road. 1st, 3rd, 5th Saturday. 88-4834, f t II bo t bn:trK....... 1..".,.' 
BOX ,HILI:: Round Dance, Methodist Hall. Woodhouse orge a a u ~l:o a.'~l~ 

.Grove. Ron Mennie 88-4834. Monthly, 4th Sat- ness and listen to the _caller; this 
urda;y.' . effectively ·breaks the week's"Act-

IlLACKBURN: "5.·' B. Coupl., Club", Eric CI.Ib. .wines away from -tbooe ~ "'the 
Scout Hall. MiddlebotQUgh .. ' Road ,(nex' foothlllt- .wee· ..... d. v, 

,ground), B.ox' Hill. :Fortnightly. 783-2792. ; .. ~.u 
CA"UlftEI;D: SunnysTde. -ROn, Whytti. St. o.therln... )8everal' occasions prior 'to, start· 
i£~~~ Hall, Kooyong -Rd., nlar G1enhuntiy' Rd. -jng- dancing .I watched .a cklse 

CROYDQN:, "C" City. Squares.' Tony Bowring -(8). 'Telative danciJ.lg· and :tho.ught -
Presbyterian Church ,Hall, Tallent ' Street, 2nd-&·Mh. no "way,',no ·way"knowU., WO"~\'t 
735-1-97..$. " '~ 

MORDJAJ,.LOC: "Methodists". ,Caller: frf)d ~Qck. catch me' dead_- walking .'arouil.d. 
Methodist Church' Hall, tnr. ',Barkley and',McDonald like that wi~h a piece .oLbOOtlace 
Sts. 1st, Sat. 'JO..1585. " -d' . ~ eI B 

NARRE WAIl:REN: Community Hall. -Walter ,NIiCtIaY aroun __ my _nee ... · etc., - c._.: ut 
791,(;546. fortnig,htly. somehow, ... " one ,Fri~ ':Bight 

.PARKDAlE: "Sorfs1de 'S's". Caller. Mike _D!t~. with my-wife ,and family . ..in .. ~tow-
Meth.odist Half, Parkers Ret 2nd and 4th.' 9~. 1 . ad d 

SHEPPARTON:' ·'Snow"I.Beuy 1B,)'-:Vouth--ClUb"MiIl, was_ lntr uce· t()' . .aild "ststed 
Vaughan Str.eet. 2nd and 4th Saturcllya. PhoAi to_,get hooked . .on,' the- magic'. of 
Shtlp· 21·2945. _ " Square ",:OaJl:cJng~ It ·was--.a·,ratBer 

SWAN -HILL: "Sull Centre'l. Snow·"Seasy. Scout Hall, tempestuaus lo.ve' ,.affair' at '.~Sl·, 
Chapman Street. fortnightly 050 32.1230. ~ 

WiLlISON; '(Happy -VaHevJ. '" Ian Boll, ScQut Hall would I.,ever .,d:itrerentiate·~between 
F.ordham Avenue. 232~6. 'Right ;and .. Left 'I1u;:ollgb.-','aa8 a 

SUNDAY: Square Through or for<!hat;matter 
DANDENON.G: "Swingin' Saints", 7.45 p.m" St, between ,left ,and right hands. 

luke's ,Church Hall, Potter Street. Kevin l~ydon Now'- at -·41 I have- 'a -s~l-.+;; ·on 
792-9"503. .,' ~ 

ROUND DANCE, ,1st and ~rcf Sunday in month. _Ron of-_ movements at Diy ·:c.omnutnd~ 
. end Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham. -Roael, Mtiorabbin. the, -piano in our·louDge, room: only 
95·:1496 •. _. h . 85 t....-t b t wh t' . 

Squares". 
CARNEGIE:.Vic;tOrian'Wo.r~hop (Open),:,waHy Co_ok . at\-' , ....... ,$,' U -, .. a:,-"a, maJlll-

and KeVin leydon, Scout Hall, Mimosa Street, ment ~nge' of melOdies CaD' be 
.
•• ~~~:~~~~~~:~~:\i~~~~;~;,,;;;'2~nd;s;u:;n~d~'Y:":'~V~''Y~~mon~~'h~.~2~"~5~5~'~&~~;;G~~' -cOl11posed ,nsing those, 'keyS;, _ DO: 

need to extend the ke~board 10 
CLUB DA:NDENONG "SWINGIN' but a lot of fun. .'Beginne~ group i1)ake a beaut tUDe.· What . poten-

aD.d holida,ys. over SAINTS" has ,b.een transferred to Wickham tial we have in -Square Dancing. 
membe;l:s: slept their ~se of. us lucky enough to Lodge,_attenQances very,:.good. l!h.e' pian0-_--has :'had new',:twies 

. Murray River. attend the Convention in Ade- SUNNYSIDE' MONDAYS 'composed- for its Jimited.:.key.b&ard 
; dress sets in the la.ide- had a whale' of a time. We Frank and Doris :'Myler 'gave a - fOT- ~at -least ,a "'hundted,:y.e2rs~ , 
I Gwenda were very proud_of our·dressed cocktail- party on :dance night to When-l,talk'to-'ftiends,':or;any 

the night due .set in the parade, especially .of celebrate FIrarik's 'Ietirement fronl ;poor devil who ·wilt-::listen'.--' ,aout 
to June Jenkins Kerry'.w-ho danced so ·well. Con· work -this month .. Best wishes "Square Dancing, I-am. Dow,.care-
for, gratulations to Jeff and his ,Com- from all their friends for their erol to .invHe- -,the'people to .. a'·"r,e:. 

Anyone, j for tandem riding? mittee on .a great Convention. future 'ahead. "8in~s: ~mght ,y,ih~ they- ~---s.ee 
Phil Bannisjer .will not forget her Mr. WAV.FJlLEY Enjoyed visit from Eric and .so_ng:thatlooks1ikeiun'and 
ride;.· She -h~s an armful' of 'signa_ "SWINGIN' SAINTS" Cora. Tamara- ,Cm'b in Queens- ·to which- they can "assooiate'- a 
tures to reinind her. . -Pleased J6 'have Tom back, with laB,d. and Bess Monk ~Sydn:ey) i.ow ·.asy mOvements to' a·, tmie. 

i . us one night'recendy, also Janet on way home- frpm Adelaide. I t:dk." abo~t· the COiVpariionship, 
ST. GEORGE dancing wi~h us Fridays now. The-Wyatts-home'ITom, their visit :the"~ew -~ends, a day''S !SatliAg. 

All had [a good time in Ade- We~re_,stilLhoping we can help ,to· to the U.S;; had a good' time. weekends m the _country, ·picnics. 
laide, mo~~ of lis -not missing a ~et Square Dancing mobile again SUNNYSIDE _~~~~ening~ : and visits. with 'i;tew , 

~~t single daJilqe. lIt _-the'. Latrobe Valley area. We'll Bib Ben cele.brated her 70th . 
c"< We enjpy ALL National Cori- be one year old in July. birthday this month._Bib and. Geo. It}V3S ,a _conscious decision .. ,to r: ventions, ~ach of them having SUNNYSIDE ROUNDS have been with the. Sunnyside atte;mpt Square 'Dancing_.as ,.our 
':t something !special to remember. ~ve~yone -. b~k ffom the Con- Club for 21 years~ .Mothers' Night fami~'y recreation. _ rather_ .-than 
§J Looking! ah~ad to our annual vention; <ill had a gpod time. }Vas ~ happy night with. all_ the teDD.lS; yes, it was do:vm to'+tbose 
'~~' -Promotjon: Dance:' in July. 'Also" The :Rolind Dance session was Mums receiving a little" gift. Our twOo: S_quare D.anciog, .won .as,. , it 
r' very rew~rding to" see our newer well attended and 'everyone -had thanks t P S d fa .. was -IlOll<-cOD;1petitive-r,.no_ .. w.inBtrs 

d t·· t S d . ,oat. aun er' r making an'd- 1"''''e·ro-.-veryo'ne' ··_····d ..• -·.e ancers s aftmg 0 weal; quare a gop time. The extra time was, them:, for us. Glad and Ray off ..--.I....., ~ :utUUl Uil:Y 

. t~ Dance dre~s. " . ",," appreeiated as many could --enJoy to Queensland on holiday. Eric a -ball. 
Our, rf!gular shopping centre· the,. request session.· _$trawberry and "Joan back froni the Gold --'-R. 0.·fj PAL··L·O·T, .N;'rth'-'- -~Pa'r-

·demos. are having some' result. Shag is most Popular, rather fast, Co~st. " V" ramatta. 
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, 0' 9 .. --... HAPPY WANDERERS' ladies from the floor af.,ter'a round, .. . . G ....... ~ ~ .,... . Caller, Kevin Kel1y up, The Murray ;River Queen trip 

+".' t.I,. \ \ \ 1 JI! '/~"~~~' We. Happy Wanderers, are at ,was fantastic; everyone gained ~. _ - "'-V present b~ living 'up to our weight through the excellent cuis~ 
~. \ W name by visiting our local clubs ine .. Colin Crompton and Ray 

~ .. ' ".~~' . ~ .•..... ".'. ",\~\e\~" r. ll .. / e 0' ',' /'. . •. - . ~f~a~~~2~N:~~~~~~~ls:r~~~ ~~=;N~r b~~nY.GrrlS 
by MIT bus on Shanondoahs we Caller,' Eriq Haythornthwa1te 
now feel confident enough to try We are now' over our March 
a "weekender'; to York. That's We~kend, Festival and are _getting 
ten times further. And only ten back to--DOfinal after a" hectic 
times further than that is Kal- time. ,Thanks ,to Eric and the 

MONDAY: 
\yEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 

"SOUTHSIO~RS":' :Collins Street Hall, South Perth. Caller: Steven Turner. 
Enquiries 277-'5301. 

"TUESDAY NITERS":' Grenville Community Hall, cnr., Cape end Stoneham 
StreetS, Tuart 'HilI. -Caller: _Peter Banham. Enquiries 328-5593. 

"WANNEROO WHtRLAWAYS": High School Hall, Quarkum Street, Wanneroo. 
Caller: Phil' Hartley. Enquiries: 409·9065. 

TUESDAY: , : " '~ . ' ", I . 
"SUNDOWNERS": ,Applecross District Hall, Canning Bridge. Caller: Kevin Kel y. 

Enquiries 397·5758. 
"SILVER KNIGHTS~': Corinthien Park .Tennis Club Hall, Leach Highway, Riverton. 

Caller: Julie Southern. Enquiries 277-3064. 
"BEACHFRONT SQUARES": Rugby League 'Hall, West Co'ast Highway, North 

Beach. Caller:: Henry Fischer. fnquiries: _349-4034. 
WEDNESDAY: ,~ . - ' 
"DIANElLA RANGERS": 356 Grand Promenade, Dianella., ,Caller: Jeff Van 

Sambeeck. Enquiries 276-4936. 
'''RIVERSIDERS'': ,R.S.L. Hall, Leake, Street, Belmont. Caller: Dennis, Gadsby. 

Enquiries 271-6553. 
THURSDAY: i· 
'!COLONIALS": : Jphn Dunn Pavilion, Third Avenue, Kelmscott. Caller: Keith 
"Lethbridge. Enquiries: 39,9·3842. Mainstream. 

"BOOMERANGS!':! .Guide Hall, Nannine .Avenue, White Gum Valley. Caller: 
Les' Johnson.: tnquiri~5: 418·t810. Mainstream. 

FltlbAY: ;- f, . -
"ACE SQUARES"; Medina Anglican Church HaJ1, Medina Avenue. Calierl, Jeff 

Garbutt. Enqutries 337-2135. 
';HAPPY WANDERERS": Drill HaU, Murray Road, Ba~swater. Caller:' Kevin' Kelly. 

Enquiries: 447-7093. . 
"SHANONDOAHS~': So;hQol Hall, Cn(,. Coode and Thelma Streets.; Como. Caller: 

Steven 'Turner:. ,'Enquiries. 277-6652. \ 
"GIDGEGANNUP"; Greenmount Ha!!, Gt. Eastern Highway, Greenm.ount. Caller: 

Stephen Wigmore. Enquiries: 451,4751. 

SATURDAY': ,! ' , 
''WHITE GUM'VALLEytr: Guide HaU, cnr. Nannine Avenue and Stephen Street, 

White Gum Valley. CaUer: Giulio Massarotfo. Enquiries 339-44t4. 
"BOOMERANGS'~i_ Anglican HaU. Lawley' ,Street, Mt. Yokine. Caller: Le, 

Johnson. Enqu,iries: 418·1810. Mainstream. 
COUNTRY CLUBS: ' 
AL8ANY: "Swinging Albany Squares"'. Tuesday, 7.30 p.m. Burt Street" Hal!. 

CaUer: Alan: Grogan. Enquiries (098) 41·2241. 
BUNBURY: ',~Surflliders" (3rd Saturday). Enquiries. (097) 21·5555. 
HYDEN: "Counir'y Squares". Safurday., Hyden Hall._ Caller: Chas. Munday. 

Enquiries: (098) 80-5031. _ ' 
KAlGOORlIE: ,"Moving Sta'rs" (FridIlY), Wesley Hall,' Porter _ Street. Caller: 

Roger Grogan.' Enqujries (090) 21-2539. '- -
KWEDA·BULYEE:, Alt. Fridays. Enquiries (090) 65-8010. , " 
QUAIRADING: ,Thursday, C.W.A. Room. Caller: Eric Haythornthwaite. "Enquiries 

(096) - 45-1274~ - '_ 0. •• 

REDMOND: "Rbllaways". Caller: Alan Grogan. Enqurries (098) 45-3013. 
MECKERING: '$Ides Divide". -'FridaX" Callers: Wayne laird anc;l Geoff Richard

son. Enquiries:' (096} 25·1325. 
NORSEMAN: '''East-West Whirlers". Friday. Caller: John Munro. R.S.L. Hall. 
WONGAN HI~LS: Friday. Shire Hall. Callers: Ian and Robert D~w. Enquiries: 

(096) 28-70041' . " 
. - : ~ . \ 

~~.~ 

NEWCASTLE CABARET . ' , 
l featuring 
;' STEVEN TURNER from W.A. 

~aturd,:,~ 28th June.-WallsendCommunity Hall 

B.Y.O. SUPPER & REFRESHMENTS' , 
Tickets: $3.00 :Single; $S •. OO Double 

, ". Availabl.e fsom " . 
Wendy.·t-Jotchkies, phone (049) 49-7608 or write 

1,) Norley Street, Whitebiidge 2290 

I 

goorlie . . -, . other callers who' helped him: It 
ACE SQiJAR~ was a great success. We, started 

learners' classes six \ weeks ago 
Caller,,' Jeff Garbutt and they"re coming .. along very-

Interest in Square Daricing local- nicely. Ou~.club is expanding at. 
ly, has improved this_year. After a fairly rapid rate.' '(But 'where 
two sessions at local shopping are the fellas?!) 
centres.- with a demonstration set, 
we now have ,some regular, en: SWINGING ALBANY 
thusiastic, beginners. We have a SQUARES 
good' ,turn up of visitors from' Caller, Alan- Grogan' 
other -clubs too,' and are hoping Thirteen dancers trekked across. 
this enthusiasm will continue to Bunbury for ·the . State Con:
through winter's cold evenings. .vention over Easter 'and' som'el 

wmn; GUM VALLEY 
Caller, Giulio Massar.otto 

Four Sets plus from W.G.V. 
attended' the 1980 21st National. 
Congratulations S.A. for a Con
ventipn extraotdinary. We in the 
West pr~fer to p~omenade our 

even managed.' a dance on Good 
FriQay'-in the carav,an park's· rec'
reation room. OUT Caller con:' 
tinued touring the State while Ed 
kept us going caJ,ling p.ew :r;:ecords. ' 
Party- nights have been going well . 
and we now -intend having· a. 
special night once ,a month. 

.... '~ 

\.~ 

WONSON 

THE 
.RED . BARONS 

4th Saturday 

MA.INSTREAM LEVEL 

j ~ 8 p.m. 

LINDFiELD DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL 
Cnr.Pac. H';way &'Grosvenor St.,Uildfiefd, N.S.W. 
A monthly MAINSTREAM LEVI;:L dance featuring 
good, ~omfortable danCing, utilising all Mainstream 

. ba.siCs. 
Popu lor rounds wi II be. presented between' square 

, dance brackets . 
. All Mainstream dancers are welcome. Basket supper. 

, 
'~.~'-. 

1980,SOUTH SIDE CABARET 
Surprised ? ? • 

,"--
Not At All r , , 

~ • • 
Due to the success of the 

1979 . SOUTH SIDE CABARET 
it will be rUn ag.ain. \ 

This Ti";e - FRIDAY, 5th SEPTEMBER; 1980 : 
. (Full details next month,] 
~~""""". 





. JUN., 1980 

N.5.W.: 
, , 

EVERY TUESDAY 
SQ'~A:lt~ & ROUNDS (See 

Callers:"lES I ,LUCKY 
Dilri) 

32-5031 

PAG.,r' 

Stuart' 'Schwarze 
," ,", - - , 

.' MOTOR BODY, REPAIRS 

Wilioughby'Square Dance>Club 
(Mainstream Standard) 

First Saturday each ma'nth at 8 p.m . 
. 7th lune: Jeremy, David, Gary 

St.IiJuly: Bar!,}, Wonson 
'. 2nd August.: .Ron Mennie.' (Melbourne) 
Lindfield Demonstration S~hool Lindfield 

(Cnr. Grosvenor Street I\< .PiJ~ifi~Highway) 
. BASKET SUPPER PLEASE '. ' . 

Enquiries: Tel. 94-4030 0 •. 419-3479 

·D'.NCE"ARO.UND THE~WORLD'~'··ON··· . ' . - . - -', " ,- ".' 

"ADVENTURE '82" 
WITH, 

" Art, and, Blanche Shepherd 
TAKING IN , I 

Honolul~ (3 nights), San Franci~o t3), Yosemite:· 
National! Park (2), Denver (4), Toronto, including 
NiagarO'Falis (3), Quebec City (3),Halifox,inciudc 
ing 3~<l Canadian Nationaj (4), London. (5), 
Amsterppm . (3), Rhine Cruise' (5), . Zurich (3), 
Veni~e K21. Rome' (2). Athens (2), Mykonos (3), 
Singapp.te (4). Total 51 nights.Presenf'cost under 
$4,0,0,0, ~NL) p.p., which in~ludes, all air travel, 
transfers, full sightseeing. each stop, share twin 
accommodation, porte. rage of two .suitcases,pll 
sightse'~ng tips, all, in~lusive ins,-::!ronce. ,cover, 
RhineUruise including aU meals and .side trips, of 
sights~~'ing, al1mea~son, Myko,:,os, ai~-coi1ditioned 
charter !coaches for a II land travel and RESERVED 
seats ori ALL FLIGHTS! "'Free" special darices have 
been ,arrange.d with p.rofessional. callers ,in San 
Francisl:o, Denver and Toronto and we . have. the 
opport4nity to dance with clubs in England,. 
Hgllans, Germany, Italy and Greece (all arranged 
by Art).! Departure date Saturday,. 10th July, 1982. 

, , , ' 

"Persons 'interested in joining,".11 Adventur-e '82."1. are 
requested to forward a (refUhdeible)'$lQQ '(N.Z:) 

per person depo~it to: " 
"ADVENTURE '82" 

P.O:Box 1504S;Cliristchurch, 
. New ;Zecilanll,. . . 

Spa~e is ~imited to 48 persons. Vlle.guarantee YOu 
the best returns for the dollars invested on on.. 

If Advi:mtiJrell
: t,oLir.' . /,. 

Other planned tours are: 
,"ADVENTURE '81" to. Australia, MalaYSia and 
Singapore, 15th. August to 6th September, 1980" 

with waiting. list lonly;" . , 
"ADVENTURE '83" to' Hawaii; Alaska, Canada: 

.' .(35 days) .' •. .... . 
"ADVENTURE '84" to South Aroericaand Africa. 

•. ,(35 days)·· . 
Some space is still available on "Ac\ventu:re '80,'; 
tei the Hawaiian Islands departing 19th October, 

, 1980,. Enquiries invited.! . 


